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GREAT BRITAIN
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LONDON, Dec. 28, (By The Asso-

ciated Press). The whole of Great
Britain look forward to a now year
full of financial and political diffi-

culties but with greater optimism
than they would have thought pos-

sible a few months ago.
A "new world fit for heroes to live

in" which was an ideal of the war
has 'not yet been fully attained at
home and International . problems
which brought on the war still are
hanging over the head of the nation.
Yet the British people are trying to
face the future in an invincible faltn
In the nation's ability to. conquer all
troubles.

The most cheerful optimist of all
ii Premier loyd George. Under the
leadership of his unflagging faith
that everything will work out for the
best, the clouds ofdespondency, pic-

tured by the newspapers as thickest
when the Chancellor of the Exche-
quer declared that the nation was
heading for bankruptcy, say "Britons
have visibly lifted.

A foremost 'cause for confidence Is
the steady commercial revival and
cessation of labor troubles, which
Britons hope will continue. These
give ground for.predlctlon.bF optim-
ists that Great 'Britain wilfreturn to
normal conditions sooner than other
great countries which engaged in
the war. ---

, Big Business Booked.
Manufacturers-t- n many lines have

business booked far ahead. The cot-

ton trade, one of the basic British
industries. Is said to have all the or-

ders It can fill for the next five years.
Shipbuilders tsay they are, in the

same happy condition. They have yet
to be convinced that America will bo
able to take away the. former British
supremacy in the carrying trade.
They base their confidence on the
belief that while the British are a
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sea-fari- race, the Americans are
not.

Apparently they believe that Am-

erican ships built in the war-ir- e des-

tined to be bought eventually by dis-

tinctly maritime nation. Their con
fidence however, Is nqt Iron-cla- d.

Lord Inchaae told the shareholders
of one great Britain steamship com-

pany that. It the American govern
ment turned over its ships to private
owners. Great Britain need not be
afraid, but it the American people
were to be taxed to build, up their
mercantile marine, the outlook "for
the shipping Industry in these islands
waa nothing but rosy1,

British bankers and merchants
look, forward to a great Increase of
business with South America in 1920.
They expect to hold their pre-w- ar

customers and to gain much of what
Germany lost. They confess to dis-

count the prospect that the United
States will acquire control of the
South American field.

Many nations are anxious to buy
from Great Britain. How some of
them can pay is a problem. The de
cline in exchange rates had a depress-
ing effect on American trade but ex
change with France, Italy and --

er markets Is favorable to Great Bri-

tain.
Tta.Uir TTonUrsniml.- W"i f . . - v-i

Against these reasons tor Business
confidence- - stand two. handicaps-i- a
the form of financial and labor con-

ditions. The national debt appears
appalling to the British public but
optimists . argue that it is smaller
than was the debt, after the Napol-

eonic ware, measured by the coun-
try's wealth and potential producing
! "I ' l

The question, ot clearing the decks
by some form of a capital levy Is

still at the front and may be one of
the burning political questions of
the yea'r. -

The nationalization of mines and
railways is another British problem
and with it are linked questions of
hours and wages which confront all
Industries alike and which England
shares with ;Amerca. It has been
said that Great, Britain's recovery af-

ter the Napoleonic wars was possible
through, underpaid labor but British
employers do not expect this to be
among the assets of the future. On
the contrary, many Industrial leaders
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We cater to the fastidious "

public. Our Menu has been

established for the "benefit

of those who care for food

properly prepared in the

best way. We buy the best

and prepare it to suit your

and give you, service. Qua-

lity and service tfie motto of

this cafe.
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say British industry is facing n quos
Mou whether the steady Increase in
wages may not become a dangorous
handicap in competition with other
countries.

Labor has other prospective bono- -

fits In tho promise of Promlor Lloyd
George's great scheme for building
comfortablo workmen's homes thru
out tho country, which Is Just begin
nlng to materialize, and In plana for
Insurance jagalnst unemployment
which is JusUbeglnnlng material-
ise, and In plans f6r insuranco again-

st unemployment which hare not yet
developed. The principle ot the lat-

ter, plan Is that all men out of work
through no fault ot their own shall
be assured of a respectable living as
a right, without any taint ot pauper
ism.

Ireland still Is regarded as one ot
the government's most difficult and
threatening domestic problems. Ear
ly forecasts ot the New Home bill
met nothing but opposition from all
Irish factions. The Sinn Fein, with
a majority ot the Irish votes, threat
ened to boycott the scheme as it boy

cotts the British Parliament.
Colonial Problems.

India and Egypt are being weighed
in the balance with hopes and fears

intense as those centred upon Ire-

land. India will see In the now year
the beginning bt tho program of Ed
win Samuel Montagu for ney meas
ures ot Establish'
ment of a protectorate over Egypt is
now being resisted with much tho
same bitterness and same methods as
the Irish resisted the present admin
lstratlon In Ireland.

The new year is expected to bo vlt
al for the fortunes of the army and
civy. The present plan is to reduce
the army next year to virtually its
prclwar, basis. The navy Is at a crlM-c- al

stage. Experts upon whim the
country rolled in the past, notably
Baron Fisher, formerly First Sea
Lord; and Rear Admiral Sir Percy1

Stolt are for scrapping the old es

tabUshment. They declare that big
battleships are obsolete, that sub
marines and aircraft have revolution
ised warfare, and that submerslbles,
and, big submerslbles, are the only
craft of ,the .tature.

Naval experts whose opinions com'
mand equal respect, are skeptical and
say, 'Jgo slow." It la urged that a
country whose life depends upon Its
nr try should not drop its old machin-
ery bdfore, the new.has been 'proved
beyond reasonable doubt.

The new disposition ot Turkey and
o(her lands ot the Near East are al
most as Important tor Great Britain
as the fortunes ot her own territor
ies. Setting up ot new mandatory
colonies and Islands Involves many
decisions.

'Seldom has the nation faced great-

er or more various and difficult
tasks than the new year holds for
Great Britain. Yet the average man
Is asorbed In one subject more than
all of the others together. This Is

the cost ot living which has increased
more in the past year than during
the four years of war, and he sees no
turning point In sight. This means
that a large part of the population
has to readjust its scale of living
and that a large section of the old
"middle-class- " Is becamlng the new
poor.
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a O. P. FIRM STAND
ANGERS DEMOCRAT

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9. Resolu-
tions endorsing the treaty ot Ver-

sailles and denouncing as unpatriotic
the attitude of tho senators who
would defeat it directly or by nullify-
ing the reservations, were unani-
mously adopted today by the Demo
cratic National committee in session
here.

"The arrogant Republican leader-
ship ot the Senate" was denounced as
having earned the "contempt of the
world", by throttling the treaty for
seven months and the Senate was
called upon to "quit playing politics"
with the, question of ratification.

WASHINGTON COACH IS
GIVEN TERM IN JAIL.

SROKANE, Jan. 9. William B.
(Lonetsar) Diets, former coach of
tue Washington istato college foot-

ball team, pleaded guilty in the Un-

ited States district court berjt to
cl'arges.of falsifying , his draft re

and was sentenced to SO

ditya la the county Jail,
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SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 9. Milk
at 13 cents a quart appeared In San
Francisco In opposition to tho pro-Taili-

price ot 16 cents, tho no
supply bolng brought In by an organi-

sation ot grocers.
The t- milk Is being sold In

r
somo ot the residence districts, but
l Is planned to deliver it to all parts
ot the city as soon as a delivery sys-

tem has been perfected. The amount
of the cheaper milk now brought In

Is 6000 gallons a day, It was announ-
ced. .

Frank B. Connolly, secretary ot
tho San Francisco Retail Grocers'
association, said today that ho has
gone to Chicago, where, at a meeting
of the executive board ot tho Nation- -
.. rt . - II .. .. mxinnlnllAn 111! 1 1 1

...- - .. .- - . ni i........i....m.snow uow uv .u.
possible In San Francisco. Milk now
sells at 16 cents In Chicago, ho said,
but an etfort will bo made to bring
the price there down to 13 cents also.

General Drop Predicted,
Within a week, Connolly predicted,

500 grocery Btorea In San Francisco
will be selling milk at a now price.

First steps to reduce tho cost ot
living In northern California, thru
federal with local fair
prlco committees, were takon hero
by John H. .Atwood, spoclal repre
sentative ot tho department ot Jus
tlce. Colonel Charles W. Thomas, as
slstant United States attorney, loft
tor Sacramento to perfect some sort
ot .organization there and elsewhere
in the northern part of the state by
which It to hoped costs can be lower
ed. -

Prices In other parts of the coun
try where falrprlce committees have
worked with government represents
tives have been -- brought down from
15 to 40 per cent. Atwood declared
today, after receiving tabulated re
ports from some cities he has visited.

No prosecutions ot profiteers 'wfll
be attempted, he said, until dealers
have been advised that they will be
expected to ower prices and .until
they have bad ,a chance to comply

WIIJj RATIFY PEACE
. TREATY JANUARY 10.

PARIS, Jan.9, Exchange ot rati
flcationa ot the peace treaty .with
Germany will take place January 10,
it) now seems certain. The supreme
council today fixed this date for the
ceremony,

-
Best yet. Herald Want Ads.

SUMMONS

No. 1124 Equity
In the Circuit Court ot the Stat of

Oregon for the County ot Klam-
ath.

Theodore W. Flackus, Plaintiff. T,
Margaret M Flackus, Defendant

To Maruaret M. Flackus. Defendant:
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE

OF OREGON; , You are hereby re-

quired 'to appear and answer the
complaint filed against you in the
above entitled suit on or before Mon-
day the 12th day of January, 1920,
and failure to, appear and answer,
for want thereof , plaintiff wfll take
Judgment and decree against you as
follows:

1. Granting a divorce to the plain
tiff and declaring the bonds of mat
rlmony how existing between the
plaintiff and defendant, oi no fur-
ther force and effect.

2. .. And asking that the plaintiff
bo awarded the care, custody ana
education of the minor children.

3. That the plaintiff be granted
such other and further relief as to
equity and good conscience, may ap-
pertain and as to the court may seem
meet.

January- - 12th, 1920, Is the last
day of the time prescribed in tho
order for publication of this, sum
mons in which you may appear ana
answer said complaint, the first pub-
lication thereof being November
28th, 1919.

This summons Is served by publi
cation, by order of Honorable D. V.
Knykendall, Judge of the Circuit
Court ot the State ot Oregon, for
Klamath County, dated November
26th, 1919, which order required
that this summons bo published for
once a week for slxr successive
wetoks. the' first publication being
November 28th, 1919. . K

RBNNBR ft OHASTAIN,
Attorneys for Plaintiff,, whose offices

andpestemce aaaress aumiiti
Falls. Oregon- -

FOR SALU Six. room, inodorn
house. Woll locatod, tlno vlow,

largo lot. Price $2600.00, terms to
suit. A real bargain, by owner. Phono
80R. 8-- H

FOR SALi: aion Noma 160 ncroa
Cherry Crek vnlloy and El Capi-ta- n

Meadows 100 acres Oliver Dutto
Fisher North Western Montana
Warm Chinook climate tlno moun-
tain water, excellent outsldo range,
and wondorful game country .Good
chance for cattle, horses, sheep, hogs
and poultry near auto road and
shipping" polat. Part cash terms on
balance Used car as part payment.
Claude Houghton. Modoc Point, Orot

6--

FOR SALE OR RENT i0 acres of
land near Bonansa ISO acres und-

er plow ready for soedlng, 33 acroa
Irrigated balance pasture land.
Terms. Call or phono Dr. Katnorlno
Schloef. 8--

FOR

FOR SALE 3B0 tons splendid anal
u R ft Motflow hay a ,a teM

barM Oood Water PrC8 15 m ton
13 miles N East Klamath Falls,
P. O. Box COS or Phone X1F11. 8--

KUK tiAUb splendid Mtlch cows,
1 Red Rono C year old, 1 dark

Jersey, 3 yoara old $100 each. No
better mllkora to bo found. Address
P. O. Box 503 or phono 11F11. 8--

FOR SALE 1919 Ford car. Inquire
tiro chlot's office, City Hall. 8--

FOR SALE 360 tons splendid qual-
ity Rye & Meadow hay all in food

I barns, Good water. Price $1G ton. 12
miles N East Klamath Falls. 0--

FOR 8ALE At a bargain, low-pitc- h

at clarinet, 1G keys,- - 2 , rings.
Call at 51 Main Street, upstairs, tt
FOR SALE A light oak 8 drawer

flat top desk In excellent condl- -
tlon. Inquire Herald office. .31tt

,
Demorest, Dentist, over Sugar-man- 's

Store, 6th and Main. S-- tf

WANTED-p-- A ood roll top desk. In-
quire Herald, office. tf

'Try Silver Thistle Syrup at all
Grocers, , 23-- tt

" Try Silver Thistle Syfup at all
Grocers. 23-- tt

CITY GARBAGE--Wh- en voa vialt " Garbage removed phone 81., 11--tf

EXPERIENCED short order and din- -,

ner cooks, man .and wife. sPhone
td, iviamuiu uooming Mouse. J. a.

Thomas. 8--

Wellman Pure Vermont Maple
Sap has arrived. Ask your grocer.
23-- tf - r - ,

' SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, Klamath County.
LAW io. V48-E- .

P. Combs, Plaintiff, vs. J. L.
Porter, Defendant.

To J L. Porter, above named

IN THE NAME OF THE, STATE
OF OREGON: You arq hereby, ro--

ulred to appear and answer the eoni-lal- nt

filed against you in the above
entitled action on or before Febru-
ary 6, 1920, .that being the last day
ot the Mme prescribed In the order
for publication of this summons, and
if you fall so to appear and answer,
for want thereof plaintiff will take
Judgment against you for the sum
of $150.00 together with Interest
thoreon'at the rate of 8 per cent per
annum, from March 11, 1919; for
the further sum of S35.00 as attor-
ney's fees In this action; for the
costs and disbursements Incurred
herein; and for an orde'r of this
Court that plaintiff have execution
against one Reo Automobile running
gear and one Stevens six cylinder en-

gine, together with parts for both,
which property has been attached
and garnlsheed In this action.

This summons is served upon you
by publication In the Evening Her-
ald, a dally newspaper, printed, pub-
lished and of general circulation in
Klamath County, Oregon, once a
week for six weeks, by order of the
Honorable D. V. Kuykendall, Judge
of the above entitled Court, made
and entered In, this action on Dec-
ember 24th, 1919, The date of the
first publication hereof being Decem
ber 26, 1919.

' K, U. GKOESBECK,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Address. Klamath Falls, Ore.
, r

, n, ., SPECIAL, NOTICE
Regular January 'meeting ot Busi-

ness Mens Association will be held
Friday evening 6:30 p.,tn. Jan. 9th
aj, the White Pelican Hotel. Election
of officers. Full attendance request-
ed. By order of the President. W, O.
VAN EMON, Secretary.
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CENTS

SALE--Miscellan- eous

MISCELLANEOUS

PHONH P1JYTON1 for ivooil.

Wo make a specially it lire, life
and acclilont Innurinm. Pitting (IH and
we'll do the reit. Chllcoto ulh
Ctt

Subscribe for the llorald.

FOR RENT OR LEASE
IxaririnrirM'i-ii'iT- i-

FOR. RENT: Heated furnlshod rooms
almost porpetual flow of hot water

for baths. 741 Walnut Ave. 8--

FOR RENT To gontloman, furn-
ished bedroom In furnace heated

prlvato homo. Inquire Herald office.
-- 10

FOR RENT 3 furnished roqms for
housekeeping. 1313 Main. 0--

WANTED

Anyone doslrtng sorvlcos ot a nurse
phone 12M. 7--

WANTED A small sqcond hnnd
push cart. Inqulro G, C, llor

ald office 6-- tt

WANTED Woman for genoral
Jiousowork In country. Small faul-

tily. Box 7. Merrill Oro. 6--

WANTED Tonant for 4 room plas-

tered furnished houso. Tolophono
9811.

WANTED Many ot tho loading
newspapor mon ot tho country, tho

men In the host paid positions got
their start on their homo nowspapcr.
Tho nil round training obtained on
tho smallor papor mado tho special-
ists who guide tho destinies ot the
biggest publications ot the country.
Tho Herald has on oponlng for a re-
porter and will glvo local applicants
proforenco. Tho position is open to
any young man who Is active, bright,
ablo to gather news and write gram-
matical English. Apply to tho City
Editor. 20-t- f

MADAM IOINA, Palmist

World's Greatest Phrenologist,
1 Palmist and Median.

Reads your entire life past,
present and future correctly, giv-
ing names, dates and tlguros In bus-
iness, love, law, marriage and dom-
estic troubles. Tells you Nrhat yon
are best adapted for and what to 'do
to. better your conditions In life.
This 'lady reads your band as you
would an open book. A reading, by
her will meot your' highest expecta-
tions, and you will be wiser and
happier, after consulting her, she
having the gilt ot removing all evil
Influences and placing you la an en-
vironment of happy thought and
contentment Readings: Sunday and
dally, 9 a. m. to 9:30 p. mV Located
at Roam 1, Moore Rooming, House,
1813'Msln St., between Broad and
Spring Streets, one block east ot
White Pelican Hotel, Klamath Falls.
Ore. '

Sam Langford, the colored heavy-
weight, plans to go to England In
March. Sam also will, box In Paris
It suitable matches can bo arranged.

Eastorn membors of the rules
committee of tho American Wres-
tling Association want tho toe-bo- ld

barred, while the western members
desire to retain this particular grip.

ESTRAYV

'One two-ye- ar old. black" mare,
white spot in forehead, Branded on
rght shoulder with letter C and- - dia-
mond. Ton dollars reward. "O. W.
Morgan, Bly.

dbklamath Lodg. No. 137,
I. O. O. F.

Meets Friday night ot each weak al
Z. O. O. F. hall. 5th and Mats streets.
P. J.Qerges , N. 0.) Fred Bremer
Secretary P. L. Fountain Treasirer

wanna Jsacampiuent No, 41, 1. O
O. F.,, meets Taesdsy, night of each
weak at I. O. O. F. hall. ' Aril Wor
rel, O. F.l Nate Otterbeln, geribai
P, L. Fountain Traaanrer,

RECKARD
TAXI-AUT- O SERVICE

Winter ScheduU '

Short trips, 60c passen-
ger; Pelican Bay or" Ship-pingto- n,

$1.50 for either 1
or 3 passengers. . v ,

Af

fi'VW.


